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BEPOT OF THE COMMISSION,

ABTwinted by Got. Holden, under an Ordi-nan- ce

Of tno Cbnntiori, to prepare
-- Code for tn Jreedmea of tto State. .1 .

nOtllvJraiU, tht General AttMy .
if the Stats qf JSfrrA Carolina:

The undesigned, a committee appointed by

ltrrovWonl Goernir, in pursuance ofe
Glutton pd tUe trxait f the
Snrention, directing that a committee three

k. .nnointed " to prepare and. report to
jfLeirislature at ita next aeion, a aystem of
r.. Ln the aubject of freedmen, and to deaig- -

ate .Tch Uwa, and parti of awa, now to Ibrce,
Aould be repealed in order to conform the

!tttea of the Bute to the ordinance of the n

abolUhing the institution of playcry,"
considered the mutters intrusted to

d herewith aubmit na their report, --A bill
Indians and persons of col-T-

mixed WooSi'l and also aeveral other Wlla

Hiflerinir aomewuat in character from that one.

The committee; la preaenang their report,
Aeem it proper that they ehquld explain the
ooune they hare pursued, and, to some extent,

the reasons by which they have been gowned.
priorto the emancipation of slaves, there had

Misted in the Bute three classes of population,

beside Indians, to wit: the whites, the slaves,

Mdthe free negroes ; and for many purposes,

there existed a special legislation for each class.

TJoon the emancipation of the staves, the laws
lvpectHigihem, ceased fee have any

foreeTand that claas fell under the laws respect-

ing free negroes : the political and civil cqfidi-tio- n

of all the colored population became that
which had already been established for the fle

..'Tf'hmms the dutv. therefore, ef the

the taws of the ware; tot aif-taini- mt

whA part trf 6&smm&.-teJmjt0!- ,

nIulv Vour committee. haw
deemed it the more advisabl? ,ri2arhis
oeiBof upecial legislation was scattered

ArwichoffttWrMUnaw
viseite iepel of11 lw--

h'
ajBeQtaMyaflfected

th colored race, and sucn as, in Tneir
nntnlon. ouabt to exist and also to recommend
.!w oricrinal lecislationw when It ..waa

vnertient.-HBciievinir-th-at --brief
aopris of the several sections of the d

bill, and also of the other bills, Would not be un-

acceptable, they proceed T furnish it :

lisfir ttctUn of the bill "concerning s,''

c, defines who shall be deemed a ne-

gro or colored person, or person of mixed
blood, within the generations designated. '

The mttmS. declarthat in all statutes and ju-

dicial proceedings, such a person shall be pro-

perly described by the term "person of color."
v Jt third docUres persons of color to le citi- -

juiLuiM mm mrimt ritAtt.Utm--

rh. fourth confers on them all the privUegea
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VrmlnM taw Kl a AkinMinw
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,JWrtlrs fropilt saaoaud. - i

PRIVATE B0ARD1KG.
fH3. M. A. E. BAMS AT WILL ACCOMMODATE

antlaoaaa Boasbaas with maali at ft a.r
week. firsidene aear B. J. Uoore, Ksq fronting. L -

ISh is alsttarepared to malt up DrMes or do
other nardtework in good styls.

airg, flov. i ; ,.

Jo, w. cabbou, joi.sor, t. n. aivaa

JOSEPH liOY & CO-- ,

COMMISSION MEKCIIANTS, r
KO 129 PEARL STREET. NEW TOBJC

Commission Merchants,
NO. 30 PERDXDO, STREET,

. Nasr Orkaas.''. ,.
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Kasirs. W. H. A II. 8. TUCKIR,
, ,0. B. HARRISON, K8J
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'1 i. roa tbk balk or
Cotton Ysra, MbeetiBga and Oinabargi, Wsol

arrKRitscES !

Chui.' P'.'M allot, Baq., ChapalBill. .

Chaa. B. Mallott, Kq., FayaUavilla. '

0ao. W. Wllhamt A Co, FayottavUta.
Jeaas II. Lindsay, Eiq., Oraaaibor.
Jftlpoa Hlftaii,- - Kim., - O vC 9110 lTO

'Tlibmaa E. Tata, Ear).,' Charlwilo.
H. Miekla, Kaq , Caobior t'nloa

JJaok, Baltimore.
October

JOHII F. FOAUD,
C0MISSI0.W AUCJOX AND FORWARDS

MERCHANT,
7 " AINTIJ' AOHNT' FOB

idling jbt $im$ Jxal t;
WEAR OLD CO If Jf TT WHARF

KEWBKRX X. C. .

aariaarrcia. , ."

A T J.rVlna, Pretldant Bank of Cootmarea, New.
bora i Dr W J Bawkina, lata Prat't of B slIRl.
Hon H Boydea. fret t or a u B. K, eaiiaouryi vet
Wr John.lon, Pras'tCharlatt A 8 C R R, Charlott)
Boa J M Morehead Graonaborot Rev Dr Ieema, K- -
Igh and Kov W K Pall, editor of 4tta! at Raloigh,
oct m-(-- ' '

TIIOS. BRANCH & SONS, ;
' Byoanor tltraat, Pstorsbarg.

TIIOS. BRANCH & CO.,
Mala Btraot, Richmond. .

BiyLNCH,..SONS . C0M
Auguata, (3a. ;,..'i Haukers and Coutailaaioa Merchant.

IS COW, FOItEIflN AND DOMESTIC!
DEALERS 8autbra Bask Nous, btoeks and
Bond . v V

fm Intereat allowed oi' Depoaltes. Coll.rtlons
rb.ile throughout lbs tntted Statu,; and ap.cUi r
toBtioa gives a th raderaptloa ef faoatbarn Bant
Mota for Bank aaeount.

Liberal adrancementt aiada ea eoaatgaaieBt
of Cottoa, Tobaoeo and other produets to their.eor-reeponde- at

ia Baltimore, New York, Liverpool,
Bromea and Antwerp. '

Tbay bold l,o Nut.a of ths varlona Nortk '

Corolioa Danka which they will iurulak at fair rau
aa parttae wiabing to purobaa to I ay eld aeotiable .

Bote to tha Bask., Dee

j.. Nsw", N. C, November 1t, W6.
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VOL. I.

Many years since it was solemnly decided by
tlie highest Court 01 the State and indeed, it
has been so regarded, that the term "freedmen,''
fthan which none usea in tne. aecwrauon w
r4ghtaandhXUmstitu)ihett44k4
scribe a citizen, is of higher dignity, included
in Its fullest extent, a frce"nf gro, whether free
in 1770, when the Constitution was framed, or
become So since by emancipation. He was, at
the beginning of the late onhappy conflict of
arms, ina Is now, inciuaea m ine ionn ee-tnan,"

as tfted in that instrument. W' '
This class of our population have iever been

debarred from owning any species of property,
except by one enactment, that of 1861, which

forbade them thereafter to own slave. They
have ever been protected from trial for crime,
except through presentment bv a grand jury,
and trial by a petit jury; with ah the rights of
challenge accorded to white persona. Ihcy
have ever been allowed trial in the same tribu-

nals where, for like offences, the white man was

prosecuted, ine same common law which yet
prevails so extensively In this State; and regu-

late, almost entirelr. the duties of hasband
and wife, of parent and child, of guardian and
ward, or master ana servant, ana pi master ana
aDiirentice. exists alike for lth classes. Ihe
same power of making contracts, and the sane
remedies ror entorcing tnem in coons ojn aiin
to both, are eouallv the richU of .the one rac
and the other without .distinction,1 r '

In a word, the common law is tne u 01 tne
Bute in all matters where it nas not been sn- -

pcrsedeVitur statute; whsre it exists, colored
and white persons are equally protected unffffr

iU shield, and exposed to its punishments; and
where it is changed by statute, the change ope--

rateaon all.-- -

Rtt 1 and IS. wardens of the tioor.
fHtr86nrnTcolttrriHt bfr 8trnted; is i

tft rfiwptioa 1 the intintine ceurt,'1

only because, in some counties of the State, per
sons ot.coior are 100 lew 111 hhihikt ir(Piniic

Wadditional Court of Wardena,

Thereuwmder of tlie sections of Jjie bill are
annmnrintnl to the repea oi "sncn raws--am- i

parts of laws now in force, as in the., opinion jif
tnC COmmiltCe SnOUlU IW III inner; 1"
ctmlimn"thettatnt-hw- t

nances of the Convention aboHshinrf the institu-

tion of ilarcrt," andtheneweonditioo i things
arining the same. r,,---??-- --

i Secondly The committee have deemed it

which have so suddenly taken place, to recom-

mend the passage ot certain laws equally appli-

cable to both populations; It is conceded that
the industry ot tlie negro rue has become great
ly relaxed ana oemoraiizcu, mo umiuui tuusc--

of wnicn la an uuseiueu ami roving
Suence a desire to avoid steady work,
and a disposition to pick up a precarious ex-

istence by pretended hunting of wild game,
though to aM4s'alitiri It i;??"'0.0
worth the pursuit.

' It is also vala for us to attempt "to disguise
tlia fact that the industry of the white man too,
la greatly unnerved and demoralized, and like
evu consequence are ready to follow. Indeed,

already exist We conceive it to bethev among
. . . . . .- - r. I - .I.-- .' l 1. .1. I Jthe Brat ot iccisiauve uuuua, iu cuoca mu u- -

moralization and direct the energies of the en-- J

tire population in appropriate cnanncu ot non- -

est labor, - ' ' " - :

Among the most ethcient mean oi accom-

plishing thi object, they deem the protection
of every man's property against unauthorized
intrusions, trespasses and thieva ot the Mo and
vicious. ; '..' "' '..

In our preient demoralized condition there ia
no species of live stock which escapes the rov-

ing robber ; and every man ia plundered, when
the market is convenient, of whatever may be

found on his lands, growing or severed, that is
valnahte for sale.

Wilful trespasses on lands have long been a
grcviance greatly complained ot. 1 ue common
law did not. allow criminal proskeutiofls for this
species of wrong ; but the General Assembly;
nave, ironi lima so time, in monj lUHLnoixn, urr
parted from this rule in order to afford protec-

tion against the lawless idler and insolvent tres- -

' In proportion as circumstancee may
gasser. the frequency of such wrongs, it will
become the legislative power to follow them
with appropriate remedies. -- - - r v"T"

The committee, therefore, report and fecquV1

mend the passage of the following bills ;
j.-- bill to punish persons panning hor-

ses and other Kva stock with Intent to steal
them." ' iniW -

2 A hill to prevent wdful trespasses on
fahai'ahd stealihgahy Sind'of p'oprty ftertf--"

from," :. - .:.,.-:- :.
8. "A bill to punish vaorancy,''' .

In reirard tothie bill, "the; committee: have
deemed it advisable to recommend the repeal of
the two provisions nponthe same subpet, turn
Uu) passage oi uus nut iu iicu.ui vmn sum yivr
visions. . .. ; r

These provisions are to be found in the
sec 43 i chap. 107, sec 00 ;

the former waa Intended tor wnite vagrants, ana
the latter for tree negro vagrants. . .

The bill herewith reported, embraces. Dotti
nonulationsi J

surrections arid rebellion in the Btate." :

,In regard to Una bill, the suwtanco pr,.M las
lone existed in the State, wider several provis
ions to be found in the iisvised Code and else
where. ' The bill now offered is intended as
substitute for all provisions upon the same sub
ject.

'0. A Dllr ro s,cune io agricultural lawrcia
tll('irDavinkind.',

The obiect of this bill Is to encoun'io the
field laborer, by securing to him he fruits of
his toil. Every legitiroatejjieans should be em
nloved to stimuliitc hidusify, and the enjoy
ment ot Jits fruits has1 ever been found the

rrr.rrnat. inrnrive to DrwluCB the desitcd
effect.

6. "A bill to preveuf enticing servants front
fulliuine their contractsror harboring tliem."

Thi bill is a just companion wnli the pre
ceding" one. While it is the duty , of the r

to secure to the laborer the promised re
wards of his labor and toil, it is equally 'just to
require him to comply with his deliberate and
lawful contracts ; especially sm in euijioii.--i

surrenders to htm, in the outset, the usie of val
ubla lands which mav prove to be worthies to
the owneK if the Inborer be not held to bis con
tract' of n.tstrict observance
of contracts isenially tfce parent and oftspring o
virtuous industry. And that man is no Iws
vicious memljcr of sx let v Who persuades an
encourages another to be altblei to !m word
than he who wilfully vtolatea it. loth ihoul
uffcr the sharp reproof of the luwv .

NO. 14G.
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HOOP SBINd COMPiftSFD OF TWOEACH T.np.nd Hmgla Hriagi, tiraldad tightly
aad S mly togathsn d to adga, turaile eas koop,
sad making lha HiUafnl aad moat Jttribl; ths itgkt
eel and aott duntllt tprinf aiada.

Tbav wilt not Sand or braak Ilka tha Maob pri',
but will always praaarv Ibair yrfni aa (

ekaf, ia all

Crowded Assemblage!,
Churches,

Theatre,
.. - Railroad C.n,

... .Por Promenade ,.
or House Dreu,

la fact, tksy an stpsrior to all 'others, ombU
Blag . - .

v--

- - - Durability.
Euqulrs tof

Bradley'i Duplex Elliptic o'r Double Spring
.. -.- . Blurt. - -

oi""VriieWTMaBuTotsrsd ssolunf sly by--

thasaI,stt.9X.ths jstsav., .,.,.v. L.ZZZ
- Wests, Bradley 4 Carj,

JT Vtumteri mi T9 4 ISrRtiti SfiTff.W Tor,
A fl.ll at iliMa Saoartar Skirt ooattan t

ly a kaad, aad for sal la a great vsrialy of siiu, by

. .TT.TI. tttS. TUCKER, , .
KELLOOa, WUEELKlt ii CO,
A.KLINE,
RANDALL k MANN,

" And all otbar MarobaaU who sail Firit Class Skirts
ia this City aad throagkost u Bouloaro Ittaws.,

Jaa , 1ST, Urns.

Coc's Super-Phospha- te or Lime,

W A R R A N TED G E N U 1 S E .

KADI or Till BBST MATERIAL AND
BIINU Bostapprorad nanaar, it ia taooasHadad
to tha publi as suparlor to any otbar In th aaarkat.
All whs have uatd It ap.ak or It la th higbaal Saraii

f praiaa, and tboa angagad ia iu avaoufaotur wiU

soatlnu tbatr b.at aadaaror to airauoa tha high
raputetloa whloh It baa acquired.

Waguaraata tha PboaphaU to b wall fcaaufas-sd,aa-

raaemaiaBd It la prafaraao t aay othM
artltoial Manure ia th siarkat. W eoaaidar It
naarly equal to th boat Peravlaa Saano, ajihoagh
InraUhad at half th prloa.

Haaira. B. H. All. A Co., th woll ksowa man,
faetorar of agrleultural ImplamanU, aayof tti

Wstak plaaaur la Mating that w havcsold- - l.
I. Oh'i of Lima for four years V- -It

has gives aniva.sal aattafaotioa to our euatoaora
W ahMTfully oaooraa it aa aa anlaa worthy
of tha oaaSdaas of th pnbllo, an th parohaaor
aiay rely apoa seeurloj aa artlol honsatly and ears

"'
fullr manufactured. ' -

W would (tat that, aftaf aarafal laatloa,
ak.ll.r. Ihla Phn.ofa.ta baa bB Improvad ah

yaar no It latroduotloa ia this mark.t, and that
tt win ooniiBBt so miinwiB- w f"'"" oig
log.

'
"Vary raapaotfully,.... . r tw a. A '

"5a. 191 Water strsst, Mow fork."

. raaaa Co, Zfiq.,
Aaaoaad plaaa flndniult ef my analyiis of lam
la of year Super Phoapbat ?f Liuio laft with aaa.

This baiag tuck a suparior artlala In rrary raipoot,
aaaaot rafraia from ooegratuiatlng yoa opou aaon
aar.otara. wbiok uadoubladly will meet wita

gnat Moboaa" " .
wlaaidg JOB ovary ouovo... a w,

JlaapaatfuiJj. jHHuav.
tf. A. LEI Bid, -

BaLvimobb, Augait I, IBM.

Of Free Phoapborlo Aoid Hyd. 10.28

ontaialnorABiiyarotis rnoa
Tift.

Of Bi Pbostihste 0 f Liuio. " .I0
osntalniPS Apli'Ir'S Plio
phorio Aeid 3.70.

0t Neutral Phonphafs of lim ? '' 8.S5
aontaiuing at AoUJUrous i noa.
nhorifl Acid. ... d.sa.

fir Hulnhata of Lira lirdrsted. 45.31
containing or oipnune namnoi ; ii.j'J.

Of Alklia Salt a. Sulphate. 1.11

Of Organic CombulUbls Matlor.'"
capable of producing Ammonia. F !f 7V

Of Animai Coal and hand. . WO
Phoaphorio Acifl soluble iu Water. 11.16. '
PbefBiri& AomI inaoUihU ill WaUir-- v A Uiw.

Ainmotiia " .".
MANUSACTt.'ailO bv !

EN'OCn GOE, Jluijter'i l'jint L. I.
TJNDER3IQK0D UAVH BSKN

THE Aganta fur t'i Sta a of Horll Carolina; d

will supply taia aupanor lanuiiin aa iaoi"."i.
praeoi....... ., ."i r r --

jrst Bp u irria oi sonui w jjvuhu viH.
too Barrels iov III Slre,i

and for sal. by .
- . . . U.U. i AtfJUaV Jlt l,

Wllmingtoa, K. C Jan. I U-- ,,

Ili-tllMIIK- COAL,
OP Tti TONS HAMP6HIUB COAL D.I

QAROO 'rom Baltimore. v'i
is bitomlaoua, aad irhaps tha besteoal

ka.wa lor ale am purpoaee, whether f loeomettTaa
or atMmboau. It i need almoat eacltuivoly by
Nonbaru railroad tompulee and tba Cunrd nteam
era. It I alo repreeented aa. the beat biaukamuk a

anal ia tb oouolrr. and ii very eiteo.W.lr aeed ia
iro worka for forging, eto. It ia aofi and fliable, tb

oe real being aa gd tor uae ae the lump.
Jbe atuotioa of rafiread eoaipaBief, iroa worka

aad machine sbopt, ia wanieularly iarit;d to the
importance of a trial ef tLiaooal.

The aaderaignad haTlag baew appoitted agent for

tba Uamitihireaa Baltimor Coal Unspaay,.will b

prepare to furnub any eueBtMjwreo,uired, at a ruaa- -

ooaoia prtoa. t
V Order reanectfuUr aoliclnd.':, . YEXm MALLETT.

-t Stv North Water lreeV
I

" WUmtagw;!, JsaBarf ",;
'

.v. v j,

'i. "A bill n.oro effectually toaccure the
maintenance of bastard children, Jand the pey-nle- nt

of Unes and costs on conviction in crimi
nal cases.'' i

Treasurioa ;Jirit, from the burdenof supporting
uwiara cauorcn, wnicn are nicetv to greatly in-

crease in number, in tlie midst ot a detnoralixed
population.

It Is naturally just that the father should sup-
port his offspring, whether born in or out of
wedlock. No one, If able to work, ought to be
allowed to cast his spurious progeny on the
charitv ot the industrious poor, wh'ose toil is
stretched brits ntmost extent in supporting the
public charges and their own virtuous familica.

Secondly, From the burden8 of maintaining,
at heavy exfjwnse, the judicial tribunals of the
land establhed for the preservation of the pub-
lic peace against the turbulence and violence of
those who, having been the principal instrument
of its breeches seek, when brought to justice.
to evade by an idle life, the payment of the costs
or suppressing tneir own aisoraer. '

As yet, no steps have been taken by that au-

thority, - which Claims exclusive jurisdiction,
both civilly and criminally, aver all matters that
concern the freedmen, to encourage or enforce
the marriage of such as, while slaves, were long
living together willingly, as man and wife". By
the Jaws of this State the husbands an wives,
popularly so called, of a population of 800,000
unman beings, are lewdly and lacivioualy co-

habiting together,, without any other link of
connection than their own free ill. They may
part wlien they choose, and Select fito 'partners
i'otji day or month. Among the white such
casA are indictable. It, after the court shall
assutae their criminal jurisdiction, the eolwred
peopla shall still be allowed to continue injhel
pTncw'orsiicirnnrawiui concciion&, wiuiuui
Trproot or'nurtishmcnti theywill be- - in a more
deiaprtaaed condition, in reapitct W that ehv
t loniWiich , among --all 'tart iMsm- -- ntmian

is deemed so sacred, than were free per
sons of ciilor,. OCevBU. alnvca, before the late
epoch oi' wancdiont jjThe former were not
llrwtllit.wilHiturrUgC, duly

hratcd r and- - the latter were much restrained

frw'h toewtwrweoal
and prudence ot their master. - , --

r lt the FreedliieB's Bureau will neither turn
ovwiorTrtvllWhbriUcatl'TOrmOOnf
aneeies of crime, nor take efficient means, itself,
for ita correction, it to ele;
rate the race by any .legislative means yet prac-
ticed or devised. No race of mankind can be
expected to become exalted in the scale of hu-

manity, whose sexes, without any binding obli-

gation, cohabit promiscuously together. Among
aucl a people, chastity can have no name or
place ; and the performance of parental duties,

'no incouracremcntw sanction.' -

much hoped that the Freedmen's Bureau
Jin the subject Into serious consideration.

" and last!v. "A blB fd establish" WorX-hOt- i-

es of correction in the several countie of tlie
SiAte."'

In the opinion of the committee, this institu
tion hu long since demanded, and now more
tian at any time heretofore. Though it copt,
I tlie present embarrasaed pecuniary condition
of the countrv, may be somewhat burden-tom- e,

there is little doubt that, if managed with
sconomv and care, it will soon prove a great re- -

Kef to the honest industry ot the country. The
dread of involuntary labor is much more effect-

ual to suppress misdemeanor and idleness than
a few daya of imprisonment, with a discharge
of fines and cost under the insolvent debtor's
law. '

Without such a house, the present jails will
be unequal to contain those who will be com-

mitted to prison. Their proper enlargement for
the receptions bothi specie or population, and
and the different sexes of each population, will
cost, at once, aa much as a work-hous- e and farm
on a small scale, which may be enlarged as oc-

casion my require.
The Committee nave lert it aiscreuonary wnn

the Jostice-- f the Ptiaee-- whether they will
establish such a house ; because, in some coun-

ties it may be little needed, and in other very

greatly ( ana necause, aiso, some counties are
more able to establish them at once, than others
arc If even one county shall establish such an
institution, self defence will soon render-- it ne-

cessary for all the adjacent countie to follow

the example ; ana a lew years oniy, win oe re-

quisite to extend the institution over the State.
lfthis,-o- r i!om niilar pojieyjiliriirtd not be

inaugurated, it is not difficult to foreseeTth&t

this State may become, in tne process oi lime,
ihe landiinniigraUon from all parts ofsthe
Union, of tlie demoralized freodman and the
dlxsolute white man. ,

"Tlie CBRItstttca we aware that the great and
radical chanaes occasioned br emancipation, in
the fl.wd--jabttjmdxnMt,m of the peophy..can- -

eot be truly estimated at, once;, :ana.tlieretore,
thev forbear, as much as possible, to specuiutc
by legislative anticipation, foreue.h change as
mav even probably become neccssary in the
course ol time. They deem ithe more prod
ent course to proceed now by new law, only
an for as the way. apneara to ,be clear. They
mrfifer to let the common law apply it flexible

mica lor Human eonriuci to we new auue m
things, rather than frame for it rigid, and per-bai- l

ucoov.h'gUdaUan,I
- Tne Ucne"8I AJeniuiv win uercciTo uini we

fv omitted all such punLshments as the in
voluntary hiring out ot persons of color, and
"also, of whipping them, except fasCasea where
persons arc tiiuspumsucu. ...

Public whipnine is a specie of punishment
which ought rarely to be inflicted on any one
whom It is the purpose oi tne law to reclaim
frAm rimi:-Thb culnrit'' thus Punished bc- -

rotnes utterly degraded in public esteem ; and
it Would Tie wondenui it uraiiiji'i-TCWims- w

in nwa.t A freeman thus degraded, loses all
incentive to virtue ; and so far aa his example
can extend , as a parcht or otherwise, he incul-

cates all bis iifce In those around him.
It mav be aid. and with pertect trutn,- - that

there at comparatively few of the slave lately
fnwd. who are honest ; but thi vice now o
prevalent among them, may be traced to. othbr
and more pmname rau man muj natural lie- -
pravity peculiar te tue ncgra race, wuicu,. iy
some physiologists, are declared tq be naturally
n.fttitute oi moral principle, in a creator de
gree than any other people, yet kaontf.-- . Th
committee have not regulated their code by this
doctrine. And if it nyftre true, rtiere ia but ihe
winter notcsitv for correcting the bstural oy
houitv bv wvwt ctil institution wiwly ad
niniHlerud. Tti.it the race not
wach of a proper moral trainiue, is evident from
the many lanm!" aHongtim of sobrutyj-in-

dtisfy and hone ty. If itoed ita depravity

might to lie able, by this time, to trace onio
step of improvement in the mixture of it
iiHKHi wiui tuat oi otucr race or men. '

TlieciuutiHttee-have norhits
it been maintained, that the mixed blooded
slave has been elevated in the moral virtues of
the white race, as- - he advanced toward It " iu
color. It may not lie amis to remark that the
punia'.imdut by hiring, is rather of modern date
The first enactment to this effect was in 183 1,
and it constitutionality waa seriously question
ed by eminent lawyers, though settled by an
able court, . . ,;.

Your honorable body will perceive also, that
we recommend, that the Courts should be folly
opened to the ntgro race for protecting their
persons and property, and all tbrights of free-me- n.

by being heard a witnessia, whenever
theae rights are in controversy.

The enaetiuentreettniraended, allows their
evidence in civil case only where the right of
person, or property oi persons ot color woma
be precluded by tlie judgement of decrees
made in those cases. And in Criminal cases,
only where the violence, fraud, 'of Injury charg-
ed to have been done by, or on them, via put

It the testimony is to be admitted at all, it
ought to be extended to such cases. The effect
of thus limiting it will not deny them any ad-

vantage, but on the contrary,1 will secure to
them the most perfect protection that human
evidence can afford Beyond the accomplish-
ment of this object we have not . felt ourselves
aUkoriyi to gor Thsi-mso-

lt ot allowing it to
this extent Vill be, thair when colored person

. . : i . . ii ... .. n : u a . ...1me iuiu, iucj maj uu w uia niMimt ot""
the. whole population of the land, not rendered
incornpntbX.K8Jof
w'ruliiiious unbelief; while in caes "where
whtte persons alone are parties, white person
only will be coiupcttm witsuuiuia, , . ;

o. o. o. o. rAHsi.cr, in.'i - .1 BCNHTSaVAOI.

O. G.FARSELEY &CO.
Importers

ao
Commjssion JJercliants,

W1LXIXGT0K N. C.

ollclt Conilpiraeats far Rale er Shipments.s
Cotton, - '.- - . '..

- Cotton Yarn, ..... "'
? - v Domestics, v

.Jfatal Stores,
' .' Aai otkr '

,

COUNTRY ?E0DUCE
riav always ta Stars, and ara raetivlag coastaat-ly- ,

enilgnratats, tr sala at lowwt market rates, sf
" ' 'Ouainy Baggingr,' Ounnyagi;"

BaleEope, Mesa Fork,
Bacon Sidei and Shoulden,

Sugar, Coffee, Molassea;
Hour, Butter, Chee,

Irish. Potatoes Onioni,
Cracker, Mackerel, -

PickledHerring,
Smoked Herring,

Codfish, Bail,
Powder, Shot,

- - Window Ola, Paiats,
Linseed. Kerosene, Tanner', and

Lubricating Oils, in eani ft hbli,
Whiskey, . ,

Jamaica Bum and Gin,
- - Soap, Candle, '

. Starch, Salt, Lima, &o., &c, &o,

solb'aocnts roa
Coc's Super I'liosphate of Hme.

aoents roa
TTT103VT'H IH)WDE.
30l Hbds N Croa Jfoiaam, diraaS ,fro

Cwiiaaaa, dalljr azpaeud.
To nrriia darlag Fabraary or Marek i

2tO Kl Btgt Ooffaa diraet from Rla Janaio,
SOO llbai. Sagar diraet from Porto Hleo. '

Jaa. .i

3SEw coarxiiissioxiot'sE.
UIDKR8IGaD UAVI THIS BAT

TUB tkwMlraa Sogathar aadar tha stylo aad
Bra f. -. - ; - ,

SUS, , t

: Auction and Commission Buslnes,
at tbalr old stand, No. t raysttsvlll Stmt

W loltolt 0DiirnaaU of Cotton, Cottoa Cloth,
Cetliia 'Ttftt, and all fcmdr of sarrhaadte and
Ccaatrv l'radaeo. '. . u ' ..

All biulOMi .nlruilad to our ear, Shall soniand
our proaipi aLUntina.

- ' " jAniv- - nictttNaiiMi, i

A. N. McKIMMON,
JAMES ilcKlMMON, Ja.

Ralalgh, January nlou ; 1 .

SWEPSCN, MENDENHAU & CO.,
GENERAL iiI;s.'.i

PARTICULAR ATTBJTLO GIVKN TO
- Iba oa!e of Cottoa, CuttoB Tarat, Cottoa Cloth,

(Taval Storot, L:at and Atanafaotarod Tobaeea, Ao.

Lianl oaih alraaoa mtda on coBiignatanta ia
hand. , ... :.- - - "

Ordan inlioiud for to ttareau el Hood.
WdffAU court tinmenl to v" are covered by ln

tura net at $mn eu ihipjttd, on atl Sail Iluadt,
and from all hijpif port, tkreuyh. to A'e

not. ' -
.

t&" CaaMgomeaW solicited.

Tho. J SosImer, .Charlotte, N U

Daniel Woatu, ' Comnaay &hop,
S. O. Mvarnr,' New York City,
Robkbt R. swmoM, tt. it

C. WjSwepsosc,. Haw River; N'C
C- - r. MtNUENHALL, Greensboro,
:Octob.t is, wyw u , ;
r" pLCY HIGlf SCHOOL.

- v.. lckoib, . .c. ..

IIIC irj..oi tiU iaititotlvB aw raitaied oa

tiln.lt in lb. filUfj aed Tl.lai'.j at raaosallrite.
"or Tftlirprtiu,lre adilr -

x - S.W.PAUCKTIB, Prlaeipal
' an 30, 187, lm, Jt, pd,

t
. -

of white persons in conducting their suits, and
iu the mode of trial by jury. - '

TK fifth places the colored apprentice on the
same footing with a white one ; and leaves the
law! declaring in what cases they should be
bound, as it now exists in the Revised Code.

By the tixtk, certain marriages, deemed to be
not void, but Toidable, though celebrated in
due form, between slaves or between slaves and
tree negroes, are declared valid. , w

By th menth, certain past marriages between
them, existing at certain fixed periods, by mere
consent and without due celebration,, are vali-

dated; and provision made for perpetuating
the evidence thereof by being recorded.
-- By th eighth, inducements are held out to such
as are thus married under section 7, to have
their marriages recorded. ,

It has been held, that under our laws, the
marriages of slaves by their own mere consent,

. and simply consented to by their masters, are
void; and, as the Legislature is forbidden to
leeitinlate persons tiorn in bastardy, theprovis-Jlo- a

for suci kgitiraation, Vhich was contained

in an ordiusnce offered , before, but rejeded by

the Convention, (because of the adoption of
the resolution nnder which the Committee are
now reporting) must be again submitted to that
body, or the freedmen now living will all be
bastarda, and incapable of inheriting from their
fathers any estate which he may chance to die

.... possessed of. .'--

-- H ia believed that a marriage merely Toida--

. 1,1. m. h validated bv the General AwenrWy--

and that when thus confirmed, all the incident
i ,.t r.;fwtinn follow j One of whieh ia the
,lwrifimfinn nt the issue rjrevioiiBly born. .. Bnfc

m i,an doubted 'whether sucS result
follows the enactment of a marriage under ec--

,'jjoa J, ..i. By th BWireSnT5"sons of color, and between them and whites,
for nveslwlc7aTTrqmndto

- - The wmercws thefts aehapeineif proper--v

ty, in which the whites and bcks associate to-

gether, require this provision ; as thereby the
thief will be the more certainly detected. The

Motion ulanembraoes other contracts of a cer--

' ' tain value. And, one of its main objeeta ht t
- v nmrt the pnlored oerson from imposition by

for tb tranaactiun of a piilpping and $Brat
"Coiriftiissioti Tin sihdss, "

In tills Tow, Went ride 0v tre':w'Wi,,!
ty Wharf... . ,

To tbaal of Ctton, Naral Btorea, Tbaeeo, Lnm

bar, btavea, rihlnglea. Corn, and all kinde of Produce,
and Merobanciiiio, and him in ibejiale aad porctia.e
of HooT ttdMe auii stale end olbor Htuekt, we wilt
giro t'ur peN'oal attention. ' :

Wi are Aifenre ttrr. JHtrrtjr'r North Cerelina 8cml -

Liu.i't Bteatualiipa, between N.wbera and '

4tw Vark, and-- fur hailing Veciiela for aal'.imore,
Pbilaitrlliia, and o'ber purta in tba t rntt.i Malr.
arid for '"dlgoHntwartr til tt Wr Irjitit,- - Tbtnrlf"" "
villi be aeen thatwe are furnished by our own va.le
wiib the auipU'Kt farrilttiea for the Beily'triui'orti4-tio- n

ot Freiifbt and PaaAengerfl. Ilut iu adiiiiio t
theae, there a weekiy line nt Ot'eaa h'oohii- - on
the aawe route, and hoe rT hteeuieia bv
lulaud route tbrmiith Albemarle and Cnciipeako Ca

cunning, and the white man from theeffects ofJ
Teorrnpt eviaence.

Tht Unih testion, makca void all marriages bc--

tsrm n wliitna and nersons of color. T
- -

; iketian lwi allow persons of color to bear
- ttit nnu wlwirii their rlchts of rxTson or proper--

- ty are concerned. In respect of this action the
' committee wul confident more, at mrgo. wnr

after. -
s

-- , V
1 (jettioi tieelut and thirteen require no coin

ment. a ..
nal 14 Niwlwlki ilitimorr- - I'biiaae pnia enit n
Vork ) bt'noe Murt-bau- t anil t)liH)er aniruinnj the
trnVorttiia of llmir fri'H'ht w o, (im re y with
confiAenra on it pedy trBiimt.

'4V " i 1 W"e liueral auraiicca oe ei.riiiic'- -
v

w....vfc,..,... , - a .Bivotir.

By teetiea fovrfr the criminal code affecting
extended to colored persons.

- ht ail thing, nnlestt otherwise exjiiil.v duclared
jn the bill reported. The only exception in the
bill, or in any law, which will exist after repeal-in- g

such as arts recommended, to be repealed,
wilt be found in section 13 of the bill reported,

All letter addreneed to a on the aiibleeTVf iraiifhl,

f-- which punishes with death a person of color
' who may assault female with intent to

or OB any otbor biacaa, will ke prompilr aiinrril.
. - ijuriir: ouitfoiiii,

. i ttKOHUB W. UM.L,
W4I.C: WiiUhOKU, '

Koveiaber 39, Wi 9 '
I

sXj, a. TvrlrtY . j . rarciTia,
Of (Jragtiliare, N C. Of Aiamao e.N C.

Faucette k Bro.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

'.P urchaslnR .A u c n I s ,
." ... .....AND

CENKHAIi PRODUCE DEALERS;
Opposita lb Gaetaa Ilousn, ''

J; 1x1 : NE WE'EEN, N,.fe
Pebrl8410.3mt,!, :,.

The Committee observe that in mm of the
late slaveholding States, much legislation is

. employed to conler on persons of color the civil
rights which belong to white, men. la this
Stata vfirv little is ncceaary; indeed, none be--

' yond a repeal of the which, trtm time to
time, liave been introf.ucea, maaing uisiinciiuns
between whites and colored persons. . And,, it
may be observe!, that some of the provisions of
this bill wuK-- seem to corner nguis ana pnvi-U-e- s.

were strictly unnecessary ; Jiecause per
" sons of color were entitled to theiK without any

W1-.41C- W eiiuctaicnt.lJot Jt. was deemed Jetter, at
this time to solemnly declure them- - in bill

v drawn to define their civil strftii.


